
the p)i'8tt gý>veriiiîeiit took of tie affairs, c.specialIy with referiec to Ille
proclamation Rbr the annexation of Pegu. The Earlb of Abecrdeen zand D)erby
defrnded the puliey lilîlerto pur.ýued, anîd read a nieîîoraiiduni written by the
lite [Duke of WVellington, to prove tlîat %var could not have beun avoidcd, or iii
justice to the Peguese the aiinceatioîi ai tlît Province be preventcd.

The su1bjeet of th±e Jewisli disabilitici %vas discumsed ini tic bou.se of Comuions.
A motion by Lord Johni Russell, thiat the flouise go into Coînnittuee to cansider
it, wvas carried. 

0

he Clergy Rleservus BCnda3ill) lins aLsbeci dlebated in thie Comunals.
The Ilause divided upu» the Bill beiucg read a sccond tne; rnajarity in
làvour of* the îniotionl-8 3 .

Governinent lias decliiicd to grant a. charter to tlic Livcrpool and Londoni
Northî Amnerica»n Steani Navitygation Conipany.

The Taurus-tiird of the lineo f' iteanicrs betweni Liverpool, Ncew York
anîd Chagres, estabhislmed by thc Cunard Caînpany, ivas launced rccntly froni
the building yard mit Ùunibarton.

The Powager ])ueliess of' Bedfbrd, expircd at Nice on the '23rd Februar-y.
Tuis Sereîîe Ilighness, Prince Rleuss Eetafdied nt Dresdeîi ail the 1lSthi

ult. The deeeased N'as cousini to, tue Duchess af KÇent.
Nathing afi mpartanice lias cecurred in. Paris since the Empileror's uarriage.

The intcrcst in farcigtu pahitics lias been traîîsferrcd frai France ta Aus-triat
and the South.

The Enîperar of AIustria. lias beeîî scriausly ili, iii consequence of' an
attemptcd assassination. Thaugh but slightly wavundcd the shock ta his
nervaus systein was vcry great; Dec was rccovcriig, hoevr by latest intelli-
gence.

The difficulties betwcn Autstria and Turkcey, it is «gcnerahly belicved, will. bc
left ta, the inediation of Enigland -m France for adjustinient. In the iumeali
tirne, Orner Pasima lias receivedl orders ta, suspend hastilities against the
:Montenegrins, while the mnarch ai the Austrian tro-ops bas beun counterirnanded.

Late intelligence framn Milan, annouinces the partial remaval af the strict
blackade, with permission for persans ta pass and repass provided witli suitable
passports.

Stili later intelligence inf'ormis us thiat nuinerous exeutions had takzen place
at iMilan, Mýýantua and Pe'stli.

The 'whole Eurapean continent is iii a very exeited etnte. The King of
Naples had bec» shot nt, and his lcg had ta be aniputatcd in consequcuce.

A.ustria continues tu es.earcdse the iniast despotic tyrauîîy.
Piedîmantliasnatiicd nglmd and France that she intends resist.iin

Austriz's demnand for the expulsion af thc- Lombard emigrants.
Throughaut all llunigary tiiere appears a disposition ta, insurrection ; but

agents who ]lave attenpted ta, seduce the Italian and Hungariai soldiery, have
been seizcd by thein and handed over ta, flc -,mtlioritieq.

Four more niewspatpers. have been seized, and cverything like fi'eedoni of the
Press is t an 011(.


